
Ainslie

Amazing Brand New Home

Designed and built with aesthetics and practicality in mind, this stunning four

bedroom plus study home has alot to offer! In a classic contemporary style, with

an abundance of space and natural light, this home was only finished being built a

couple of months ago and is the perfect haven to relax in after a hard days' work.

Features include:

* Four generous sized bedrooms, all with built in robes- the fourth bedroom and

extra bathroom are segregated from the upstairs bedrooms- great for guests for

extra privacy. 

* Large master bedroom with fireplace and ensuite with bath.

* Large study with network cabling

* Formal lounge room with fireplace.

* Open plan kitchen/ family room with recycled timber floorboards from the old

Lyneham Squash Courts.

* Stunning kitchen with ample Caesar stone benchtops, oversized gas stove,

microwave and butler's pantry with it's own bar fridge provided.

* The second lounge room at the back of the house has a stunning bay window

with blanket box underneath.

* Off the family room is a sound proofed media room with plenty of storage.

* The upstairs area has the remaining three bedrooms plus open area- great for

kids to play

* Large bathroom upstairs with bath and separate powder room.

* Attic in roof for extra storage.

* Ducted gas heating and refrigerated cooling, all zoned for energy efficiency.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $1,250 per week

Property Type Rental

Property ID 47

Agent Details

Danielle Coady - 02 6190 1500

Office Details

Conder

PO Box 6277 Conder ACT 2906

Australia 

0401 086 400
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